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Purpose
The purpose of these guidelines is to:


Begin the process of creating a consistent approach to monitoring P. spinescens which will allow
the Recovery Team to better evaluate the condition of this species across the state, and
improve the Recovery Teams ability to develop best management practice for the conservation
of the species.



Gain a better understanding of population dynamics of P. spinescens across the state. This
information will inform the Recovery Team of active threats as well as triggers for management,
and information on the variable habitat for this species across the state, which can better
inform those wishing to survey other likely habitat areas for this species.



Monitor land management activities to gain better understanding of best management practice
for this species, indicating that this information will be used to adapt management principles
and prescribed activity information advised by the Recovery Team.

The rationale for the protocol and guidelines are that with the current level of clearing of P. spinescens
and offsets requiring 10 year management plans, the provision of a PsRT endorsed monitoring protocol
would be prudent. Rather than having many different methods being employed across Victoria and little
useful data gathered, collated or disseminated. The following protocol has been compiled from input by
Pimelea spinescens Recovery Team members and invited experts.
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Definitions
Description and identification of Pimelea spinescens sbsp. spinescens
Pimelea spinescens is a subshrub usually forming a dense tuft of short divaricate branches and obtaining
a height between 5 to 30 centimetres. Fresh stem growth is not spiny but soft, smooth and almost
herbaceous (Figure 1, 2A & 2B), but older stems become woody and often develop spines at their tips.
The leaves are a uniform dull green, opposite along the stems, have short petioles and are elliptic, two
to ten millimetres long and one to three millimetres wide (Walsh and Entwisle, 1996).

Figure 1 – A mature P. spinescens plant with new growth seven months after a fire.

B

A
Figure 2A & B – Two examples of mature P. spinescens individuals.
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The flowers are produced in a terminal compact head. There are between six and twelve flowers per
head. The pale yellow to white flowers are glabrous (hairless) and have four rounded, petal-like lobes
about 2 mm long. Unlike the majority of other grassland plants P. spinescens flowers over winter from
April through to August depending on the prevailing seasonal conditions (Walsh et al., 1996).
Pimelea spinescens is mostly dioecious (i.e. plants are either female or male). Female flowers have a
protruding style and small non-functional anthers (figure 3A). Male flowers have two anthers with
abundant bright orange pollen (Figure 3B). The fruit is ellipsoid, two to three millimetre long and has a
thin, initially fleshy, layer around a slightly woody ‘stone’ that encloses the single, oily seed (Walsh et
al., 1996, Victorian Government Department of Sustainability and Environment, 2008). Germinants can
be identified by the presence of their cotyledons (first two leaves) signifying recent germination and
they often have a small central stem (Figure 3C). They are small and cryptic in situ requiring some time
and familiarity to locate and positively identify (Figure 4).

A

B

C

Figure 3 – Sexual morphology of P. spinescens flowers: A - Female flowers have an
obvious stigma and insignificant stamens with no pollen. B - Male flowers have
obvious stamen with distinctive orange pollen. C – A P. spinescens germinant in situ.

Figure 4 – This picture has two germinants and shows perspective of how small they
are.
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Procedure outline
Why monitor?
Refer to: “Monitoring protocol for Pimelea spinescens No: 1.2_02.2014”

Who should monitor?
INITIALLY – A Department of Environment and Primary Industry Officer (DEPI) or a suitably experienced
consultant/expert to supervise the set-up with group or persons planning to continue the monitoring.
Sites should be strategically selected by the PsRT due to management practices, population size, habitat
conditions etc.
The initial monitoring set-up will be a little time consuming (~half a day, 4 hours per site) but once the
quadrats and plants are permanently marked, subsequent monitoring will be easier and quicker (~2
hours). Trained volunteers in friends groups or local landholders would be the best option for long-term
monitoring.

Monitor timing
The optimal time to monitor is:



During the flowering period (from May till August); and
At least 6 weeks to a year post a biomass reduction event such as:
 Fire;
 Mow;
 Grazing; or
 Weed control.

Conducting monitoring following biomass removal and during the flowering season will provide the best
chance of locating most individual plants within an area, via their fresh new growth and/or flowers. The
best time to monitor for P. spinescens following these events will vary depending on the prevailing
environmental conditions.


E.g. if regular precipitation occurs biomass will accumulate quickly and assessment could occur
within 4 to 6 weeks but if in drought (infrequent to low precipitation levels) conditions,
assessments should occur 6 to 12 months following the biomass reduction event.

Frequency
Optimal monitoring should occur annually or at least pre and post management events. Long-term
trends, the effects of different management practises and there timing on P. spinescens populations are
currently unknown but will be accessed by this monitoring protocol.
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Equipment - General
The following equipment will be required to undertake the field monitoring:


















Permits (if required):
 Access permission to rail reserves; and
 Collection of seed/or plant material.
GPS (GDA94 mode) spare batteries;
Tape measure 100 m and 50 m (+ an extra tape measure 50 m);
Tent pegs (10);
Small star picket 20 to 30cm in length (~24 per site);
Hammer;
Collapsible quadrats 2 m, 1 m;
Camera, memory card, batteries;
Plant tags (~100);
Orchid pins (~100);
Calculator (with random number generator feature) or a sheet with a list of randomly generated
numbers (0 – 100);
Coloured string ~ 1 m in length;
Coloured pipe cleaners;
Work board, pens, pencils, rubber, plastic protection sheet, rubber bands;
Instructions, map, survey recording sheets; and
Foam mat or knee pads.

Safety




Risk assessment completed
Mobile phone (fully charged) with country coverage
First aid kit
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Establishing the sample area and quadrats
At each site a typical area containing varying densities of P. spinescens should be selected to represent
the site’s overall population, with an aim for ‘sample areas’ to be approximately 1,000 m² or more in
area. A linear sample area will enable ease for the allocation of two random numbers to pinpoint a
quadrat. All sample area boundary points need to be staked or marked to enable relocation of the
sample area and quadrats.
If a site has a population of less than 100 individuals, monitoring of all plants could be undertaken if
time and resources permit. For larger populations a minimum of five permanent quadrats (2 mx2 m*)
will be established within the sample area to enable repeated assessment of all plants. A random
number generator (calculator) can be used to locate a position, progressing clockwise (west, north) for
placement of the quadrat within the sample area (Figure 5). At least 25 plants should be targeted for
sampling from quadrats within each sample area. If 25 plants are not found within five quadrats, then
further quadrats should be randomly located and assessed until this target sample size is achieved.

Key
Site boundary
Study area
Quadrats

Figure 5 – An example of a site, sample area and quadrat layout.
* If more than 10 plants are located in 1 m² the quadrat size is only going to be 1 m² (See section
“Quadrat monitoring set up” below).
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Information to be collected (Field sheet 1)
Sample area
Upon arrival at the site select a representative sample area (containing varying densities of P. spinescens
plants) of at least (1,000m²), peg and record GPS points for all corners or at least two points along a
straight section (fence-line) with metal stakes if possible for future ease of location. Note (Ensure GPS is
in GDA94 mode):






Time of arrival and departure;
Easting, northing and elevation above sea level (ASL) via Global Positioning System (GPS);
Land tenure (roadside, rail reserve, reserve, private land, cemetery etc);
Ecological Vegetation Class (EVC) (The State of Victoria, 2008); and
Is there any evidence of previous fire, grazing (what animal/s), mowing, weed control or other
physical disturbance and describe if found.

Population
To assess the population (carry GPS);



Walk up a side of the site boundary and back along another observing approximate P.
spinescens numbers and extent;
GPS point the extreme edges and/or boundary of the site population found for ~area
measurement. Then note:
 How population measured – time spent and area traversed;
 Approximate population size ≤5, ≤20 or ≥100 plants;
 Approximate area of entire population (m²) (GPS will calculate or computer); and
 Are there tagged translocated plants – numbers, alive and dead;

Vegetation condition
Make a general assessment of the site regarding the approximate:






Height of the biomass (cm);
Cover of ground biomass layer (%) 0-5, 5-25, 25-50, 50-75, 75-100;
List the five dominant species (natives and/or exotics);
% of bare ground available per quadrat for colonisation (see table page 3 & 4); and
Record the management if known occurring at the site.

Quadrat summary
Note number of quadrats:




For mature plants;
Quadrats size used for mature assessments (m2); and
% of mature plants flowering.

Site photos
Take after quadrat set up and before plant monitoring begins;


Two landscape photos, one from each end of the site (See figure 8, page 11); and
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One for every quadrat assessed (See figure 9, page 12, for photo point).

Site map (Field sheet 2)
The site map should orientate you to the general area of the P. spinescens monitoring at the site (See
Figure 5 for an example) and once quadrats are established, on page 2 of the monitoring field sheet
draw an approximate map of the sample area detailing the:




Quadrat placement in regards to random numbers generated;
Site locate the photo points; and
Any unique site features e.g. trees (Figure 6).

Figure 6 – A mud map example of a study area with approximate quadrat locations.
Notes
Note anything that will help in finding the quadrats and any specific site issues or features.
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Quadrat monitoring set up
Large mature plant quadrat
Within each sample area, establishment of a series of random monitoring quadrats containing a total of
at least 25 P. spinescens individuals and three quadrats with no plants are required. If the site only has
~20 to 30 plants all plants and germinants should be monitored. A random number generator
(calculator) should be used to find two numbers for a grid position. This point should be used as the
south west corner of the quadrat. This method should be used consistently to establish the placement
of all random quadrats within the study area. Once the first quadrat has been established an
assessment of the P. spinescens density via the below the method will establish the quadrat size for the
study area.
How to set up and assess the large mature plant quadrats once randomly located:




Begin individual plant assessments from the south west corner (circled) and continue westward
(Figure 7).
If by the first 1 m² section the numbers of individual P. spinescens are ≥10 plants only assess
1 m² quadrats at this study area; or
Assess 2 m² quadrats.

1

Random number grid point
Direction of assessment

Figure 7 – How to conduct the initial plant assessment.
At each study area depending on the P. spinescens density either 1 m² or 2 m² quadrats will be
established.
Below is an example of a road or rail reserve site containing a population of P. spinescens. The
landscape photos should be taken at the two circled points enclosing the site population and clearly
marked in the site map on page 2 of the field sheets (Figure 8).

Site population area

Figure 8 – Pimelea spinescens population area landscape photo points.
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Once the quadrat size has been decided, permanently mark the random number starting point on the
previously marked fence-line with a small star picket (red cross, below), noting the random number =
metres (e.g. 15m below) from the marked axis where the quadrat starts on the mud map (green line,
below). Using a tent peg to anchor the tape measure and starting from the permanent marker proceed
out to the random number in the sample area then place the selected quadrat size on the ground or use
the tape measure and tent pegs to find the dimensions of the random quadrat. Take the quadrat photos
before plant assessments (Figure 9). The star pickets should be placed in the ground, protruding about
10 cm, for future relocation and accurate monitoring (NOTE - the permanent marker type, placement
and height must be cleared with the land manager before placement).
________________________________________________________________________________

Star pickets

15m
W
1.5 m

× Photo point
Figure 9 – Photo point for quadrat.

Germinant monitoring
All P. spinescens germinants within the quadrats must be individually marked and the quadrat checked
for new germinants annually. Toothpicks or small flags (of different colours) should be used to mark the
germinant’s progression over time, removing them when the germinant dies and record. If the
germinant survives it should be permanently tagged and assessed annually.
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Quadrat data to record (Field sheet 3 & 6)
Large quadrat (2 m² or 1 m²) information to collect and record on page 3 and 6 of the monitoring field
sheet:


Life stage, population structure -

× (Figure 10);



Photo (take before plant assessments, from






Quadrat number;
Plant ID tag number;
Sex (See page 3 of instructions to Identify, M = male and F = Female);
Basal circumference - was measured by firmly wrapping a piece of static string around
the base of the plant, without constricting the stems. The length of the string is
measured in centimetres;
Record flowering (Y) or non-flowering (N) status;
% of flowering, 0-5, 5-25, 25-50, 50-25, 75-100;
Spatial structure:
 Random (R) – the appearance of no order in plant placement; or
 Clustered (C) - two or more plants within 50cm of each other;
The number of germs (germinants) found and marked () around/near a plant;
Quadrat number then:
 An estimate of each quadrat’s % cover of biomass;
 Broken up into how much is native or exotic; and
 The % bare soil/ground present.
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Revisit monitoring
Each time the site is visited the following information should be collected, on field sheets 2, 3, 4, 5 and
6.
Upon arrival at the site note (Ensure GPS is in GDA94 mode):



Time of arrival and departure; and
Is there any evidence of previous fire, grazing (what animal/s), mowing, weed control or other
physical disturbance and describe if found.

Population
Assess the population (carry GPS);



Walk up a side of the site boundary and back along another observing approximate P.
spinescens numbers and extent;
GPS point the extreme edges and/or boundary of the site population found for ~area
measurement. Then note:
 How population measured – time spent and area traversed;
 Approximate population size ≤5, ≤20 or ≥100 plants;
 Approximate area of entire population (m²) (GPS will calculate or computer); and
 Are there tagged translocated plants – numbers, alive and dead;

Vegetation condition
Make a general assessment of the site regarding the approximate:






Height of the biomass (cm);
Cover of ground biomass layer (%) 0-5, 5-25, 25-50, 50-75, 75-100;
List the five dominant species (natives and/or exotics);
% of bare ground available per quadrat for colonisation (see Tables page 3 & 4); and
Record the management if known occurring at the site.

Quadrat summary
Note number of quadrats:




For both mature plants and germinants;
Quadrats size used for assessments (m2); and
% of mature plants flowering.

Site photos
Take before plant monitoring begins;



Two landscape photos, one from each end of the site (See Figure 8, page 12); and
One for every quadrat assessed (See Figure 9, page 13, for photo point).

Mature and germinant data to be recollected as per page 14 on field sheets 3.
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Health and safety considerations
A risk assessment and identification of any potential risks which are relevant to the site to achieve the
monitoring should be completed and approved by relevant safety officer prior to field work
commencing.
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